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an, way not look th committee ap
MORNING ENTERPRISE aad do U today? Doabfs Yoor DollarsMBIT V.J. KERR
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Second, have you cooeldered theOREGON CITT, OREG01T? Aeropltne Is Tested Under War

Conditions Near SanAntoniopropoalt ton from' k bualoeaa atana-point- ?

Jta good bualaeee to got thlat. E. BRQOICt I'ltw end PubHcMr.
aaw Hoe lato the city. Ita better

Btitere as cn4-rtaa- a matter
a. 111. at Um noat efflee ( Orea buslaeas t0 bulM It within oureetvec

nty,- - ciKM' IMMT um Act af Marc aad tha overate H aad coatro) It laa, 117.- -

vary 4elUr yaa aea la saaaele af seubltna fualf uany affort an yaae pari aaeest ta aanfl an ta It Wm ua
Tha eallae that allpa sway will eventually t, inU

someone wa will est It at wer fortyne helldina t i.. kna t
Tha yaa ssa, whose earning power 'ay

mska the sum of yeur fortune. ,DBrf"1sts, m
The seeaer yew begin te save at this hank, the

your fortune aapraeee4 la laraa flouree- .- "Cr yes

Ws reeelvs Sank eeeealts from a seller up. . :

The Bank of Ottgon Qty

TELLS OF THE SUCCESS OF O. i

C. AND OF HI FLEA FOR SELF

GOVERNMENT.

doing thla no one can discriminate
agalnat the city or Ita bualaeee man
to our disadvantage, end when the

, v.mm sr sonctirTifNi

city and Ita bualaeee man decide toI M
Om Taar, hr nail . , . ,

is Moaiha, sr- - mart l.rw Mnattha. by Mil...ar wk. br caj i li
t) -" 'A V
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v J ,,..1H start oat after tka buslneas of the President W. I. Kerr of a A.' C..1

community through which tha line addressed the Oregon CHy llkth school
assembly Friday morning. Mr. Kerr
snake on the sub tec t of "Industrial

runs thy will have aa agency at hand
' ArVUIUlM tiTB

Wat Pav. pme aaea nrst leeacttna..,
Blrat Pan, pr mck lWd laaartloee,

.ise that win make It possible to get It..lSe r ; and Agricultural Training oa aa Edu a a IJITOUJUBTTB rrasiseatrre poalttoa any se. Third," have you considered It fro cat tonal Baa I a..le, flr tnsartlett
tha personal benefit standpoint? WhatPlaffat i 4 poaitioai aay Mr. Kerr outlined what the O. A. C rrun T7IPQT NATTHWatwill It do for you personally: or what had accomplished In the past ten years

and noted the demand for tha gradu
. inn niiiiiiww... MinKtm ptpw ohr thaa first pan a lack

tlmt tnatnton lie
Sua paper etlwr thaa flrat pace, par task

addad BiaarUona

can you plan for It to do for you it i f ates from O. A. C Ha also showedthere are no natural results when left of OREGON CITY . ORFr.rvu '!..! 'how the enrollment the. present timetee par nee: Am recwlar adver to Itself ? Theee things may often be awpitiara tc Haa. made to do for us when. If left to CAWTAL SKXOOCOa,
of 18SS was over SO per cent mora
thaa at Wmahhgtoa A. C Tha enroll-
ment at O. A C cornea front II States

i ...
thomsclree, they would accomplish lib trenaeets a eeal tenhlnf ueineea.

Weala. Far ftal. To Rant. a , eae
aai a word flrat kiaartlaai; er-haa- T aaal

'.each addlOoaai.
Rataa for adrartlataf tm tka Weekly

Bntarprtaa will ba the mum aa ha the
tle.for us. This Is the work you must and from eight Airelca countries. Tha

demand for graa'iatea was three ilmeaaccomplish, but unites ' the road Is the number of grk4'tea the past year.
?h. ZrtZ. and It. service at your hand, ro Ha SDoko of serf government at O.

A. C. and how successful thla policyla trajiararraantMa we oauy 10 im t-- oould ao nothing for It U mora tZUtfl
it, wiibwi i Hal i a. sew imap wees haa become. Mr. Kerr says he haa

! R.W.&R.S.Ward
y riACHINISTS

aa lacli for laa af lha paper. aa4 lea aa one man can do to net out and get a I

road to himself. But when the road la I worked on the proposition of self gov- -aaca far apactai paattiaa
. Caak BbottM aeeocapaar arear wka era me at by tha puplla' for two years

la unkaewa la baatnaaa afflce of aad ha la satisfied with. the ultimata5hat IWe a general repairing, awaken msehlnery made te s,
built you can use It yourself; are you
planning to do so, and If you are have
you decided as to how much inns? be

suceses of tha nlaa. bm n
la addition to tka HUik acnooi pupus want as new, uaena wnn assnne enginaa,

heneet Main ttM. He its. '
' Laca) aoVartlatng at lagal elrarttatBa'
aataa. w. . ,

Clrrua adtrttlw and aawelal ti aaalnn
atfrantatna at Xtc to tee aa men. aeeord-t- o

apadal eoadltleaa sverniaeT the

worth? . .. . there were a few parents present aad
Messrs. 34 R Hedges. O. a Kby and
Dr. Beetle, of tha school board, werePeople who are interested la tha

new road are making liberal subscript I
10t FOURTH STREET OREGON CITY.

at tha .meeting of tha Assembly to an--
' nra Rak" and Bankrupt Ba" ad' Joy tha address of Preeldent Kerr.tlons to tha road dally. But since the I

project was launched the Held of use
HaeaMeta Ska lack flrat taiaarttoe; atdl-tlia- al

Matrtlnaa m asattmr JM kaek.

Nawa Harna aad wall anlt'ae art Idea
af wilt, wiik mtarast to local rsavdara.

of section n. townihls l.i.WZ
I weat; 100. . ,.l?,"aj

Baaw waa ealle4 to the hooee la the
rear of tka Electric Hotel occupied by
torelaa. workjneo. Tom Cballyoa ao--

1 Tradea 10 for .10 Asree.
J. W. Grasele dieted 10 acres nearin aa sladly aecaptML Rjetad

fulness has broadened "out consider-
ably, and the buslneaa men' would
gladly see tha road completed and op-

erated within the aid It may recelra

cnse4 Ales. p. Kelllos with aasaolUasMtlwaukle to fruit a few years ago aadeartpta aarar
lad ky ataaiBa him while tfruak with a etlek of woo4to prapay since sold It A few days ago tha pur

chaser, wishing to return to a larger
IATBT J-- nj

Orsgen CMy Msrkeii
Warkets. aa a aeaaMI hl.

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER. la the county. To accomplish this
each business man and fanner will

aad a blf aaah oa his bead was evi-
dence that there had been soma trou-
ble so Chief Bnaw took K el Hoe to tha
city prison. . ;

fans, traded It to a California farmer
for ISO acres of alfalfa land. Tha
farm Ilea a mile east of Mllwaukle oaneed to do all In his power, and you
tha roster Road. Friday Recorder Btlpp aasessed KeWare Invited to become one of the boost-- alowly moving doesarati,

thla comes from tbe fset ttat tuJlloa 1S for flfhtlnf. paying which haon for the new line tha Clackamas waa released. Whea released he ae-- eroo of eertaln rMi. u JT. Z7mNEW CHARTER SOON.

April 1 In American History.
ISSa-T- he United Statre treasury build

lng burnrd it Washington.
9X The last detachment of United

BUtes caop witbdrawn from

euaed Challyoa wltb bitting bin la the T ad la the souiiliada. nTkT
eye, aad aa aa had a bad aye Chall

Southern Railway.
e

1 REBELS WIN ONE.
Mdttlce willCouncil Will Give Gladstone People o be Npelauxi.

a Chance te Vats at Isrty Day. aaw eropa, or areyoti'a arrest followed. The heating of
the latter la set for 10 a. m. Saturday,
before Recorder 8 tt pp.

ejualltlee that they aossasi tat --ZOladstone Council met In specialCuba.
1910 Room W. Patterson. Ooayrlcbt by Aaaerteaa aaeoctatleavpreaidenl

session Thursday evening for laa pur--Federal Foccee Capture and Hold
saeo have beea aaxloua te kaow tha value of the aaroplaaa to a of ftgurlag on coadltioaa thatUrea, Rebels Lack Ammunition.

SERVE DUTCH LUNCH.coafront It aa a legislative body, iA"EL PASO, Teiaa, March M. (Spe
tha outcome of tha discussion of tha

warfare, aad they are tkerefore tremeodooaly interested la tha exper-lasea- ta

at Baa Aa tenia, where 30,000 boys la blue ire eagaged la war
maaeaeers. The caadltJoaa apprastaaata tkoee of act aai hostlllUea,

cial) After twb days of Oghting the
Firs Laddies Enjoy a teelal Eveningrebels are forced to abandon Cre. q seat ton as o "where wa are at" At-

torney Toose and Councilmea. RakerLack of ammunition Is assigned for and the general oplnioa of tha military experts la that tbe aaroplaaa will be te Hener New Chief.
THe" tribute to Fire Chief W. A.the cause for the failure of tha rebels. and Howell were appointed a comof decided rsioe hereafter la all actual caaipalgaa. ArUtor Parma lee teak

mittee to act la conjunction with CrossOn the other hand tha rebel forces Long recently elected to that position.Lieutenant Poulols of the signal corps with him oa several Bights. Oa one

of the Chicago Tribune company,
died la Phllsdelpbls: bora 1850.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS. ,
(from aeon today to neon tomorrow. i

Sua seta 621. rises 558: mooa sets
t:U p. px; mooa. at perigee, aearenl
earth. 227XXX) nmiles diatant; 1227 a.
nv. eastern time, moon In conjunction
with Venus, pamlng from west to east
af the planet, leas than one-quart- er de
gree south thereof; seen In Pacific as
alight orcal tattoo: (be two beautifully
placed Just after sunset Outlook fot

capture Santa Barbara and the regular Hammond" In tha drawing of a aaw

--7 -- r n-- at an,
the price to fall. TW tskiTt.
market aa a whole, tkert Haassoa? ta prices snd Is sosm eawitquite noticeable. '

APPLE8 Good stock k mm ej
high, prlcee ranging fresi flatLocal stock Is nearly goe ut g,
Hood River product Is refuel s
few varieties, pew good tffkn et
left In the local rnarkeL

POTATOES Market Is I W,'
from last report. In denaHiM,
prtca. Real good potatoss in am
and bring 1 to flit, vaOeMelw
doct eommands 75c to a L Tat
are not enough being eflsrei b a

trip they Dew tweoty-el- x ml lee to the theoretical headquarters of a division. charter for tha village. It Is tha pur- -troops have not been able to recap
delivered a meaaage and returned by a different route covering thirty ml lee. pose of tha Council to get tha sawture It as yet There was sard fight-la- g

In both Instances. The trip wsa made la aa hour aad forty-fle-a minutes, and while la flight the charter In Shape aa-wa- ou as possible

given by Fire Co, No. I at the Catar-actCo.- 's

headquarters Thursday av
enlng was a very pleasant occasion to
tha partlelpanla. There waa n very
large number of tha firemen aad their
friends preaeat. Judge Dlmlck waa
tha lavlted speaker of the evening aad
ha made a talk that waa highly appre

so that the people of Oladstone mayaeroplane was from 1.000 to 2.000 feet from tha ground. At this height army
men declare that the aeroplane and Ita paeaeagera were safe from rifle Bra
and that a regiment could have emptied rifles at the sky sailors aad If

vote oa It aa quickly as tha law willCANNON NOT CANDIDATE.
allow. .

Figures wars received and plansany damage had beea dona It would have beea aa accident. During most ofWASHINGTON, March 31. 8pe- -
.Apru:consteiistionaTMiDie. 830 p. m. were shown for a aew water plant by ciated by tha fire laddies.cial) Joeeph Canno announced to-- the flight Lieutenant Foulols wss able to read message wlgwsgged to him
overhead. Leo Minor: north. Urea Ml . day that he would not be a candidate by members of the signal corps. The picture shows tke Wright biplane re Kelsey Eng. Co., of Portland, and tha Chief Long waa called' on for a

Jewel Filter Co- - of Los Angeiee. Mr, speech aad responded In a few wellnor. urea Major, cepoeua, Cassiopeia;! for Speaker or the House. The caa-- turning to camp aad a detail signaling to tka man high In the air.
cboeen words. Cbaa. Kroner, formerSmith, now- - a resident of Oladstone

aad an eagtawer with large experience,
will also furnish data on which to act.

aortheaat. Draco. Canee Vena tk-i- ; east; didate of the minority party la always
Corona BonaUs, Bootee. Serpeos. Vlr j considered the leader of tha party,
go: southeast. Corrua: south. Leo. Can hut Cannon says he will not try for It.

chief of tha department, made a short
addreea, and ba waa followed by Tomtlons are going steadily forward for

the annual horse show to be held here'
awards la every class that may ba
shown. Entries have beenjnade from

Meyera, Cbaa Hansford, Mas tolas,
Ernest Lelghton, John Ooeeer. and a
half dosen others. W. J. Wilson preFIGHTING , AMONO FOREIGNER.

One Fined 120 and tha Other Yet te

ear. Hydra: southwest Canls Minor . .

Canls Major. Monoceros. Orion. Argt j CIRCUS MAGNATE DEAD.
Kavts; west, Gemini. Tsurns: north j

west Lynx. Auriga. Perseua Finn SEW YORK. March 31 (Special)
asamltnde atara rlalbl. aame hoar 0,to RJngUng. the great circus mag- -

all parts of the Wlllsmette Valley.
sided. . . rnext Friday and Saturday, April 7 and

8. More than SI 000 In nrlxea will he The show haa beeo well advertised
Dra Hie arrive After the speech making there was

rich and toothsome Dutch lunch, Inand lhara arlll ha nlontw of annate and
offered and opportunities to win othr . At a late hoar Thursday night Chief

' " dted,M rt dUeMfigures la Ugbt
yesr, or time fo?tbelr light to travel "V, I!.L,he which all present became deeply

The event proved to be a
vary eajoyable "aa.

in quantities. fua rrtadte atn
le off 15o a hundred. M em tmx
la one day and damoralliut atr
ket. lcal stork pretty vsD air"
ed; a few with choice sm ac.
for a rise.

VEOETAniJM-Ut- tle eauna
last report f onions are a DnatL
In price bat other vegetable) ar
about the same. On lorn IfcYkr
aad carrots 75c to l sack, purr
to 11.85 sack, cabbage So soak 1
vegetablee are coming la. QZ"
la aendlag many things.
price. Local let lore eelisA
radlahee 6c. onions e; Callk.
tuce lOe head, asparagus 1Mb II.

ICeslcaa tomatoes lee posai:
FLOUR AND FEED-L- tltl a

la floor: selling dews toMvtftk
bringing about t(0; ssaesilrii
14.60. la feed the teasexy b t
ward. .Bran , oonaaaat IS I

114. shorts I4 to lit, roUel pf
ISO, process barley ftl vb

to earth: East Arctnrns. 100; Spies;.

NO WATER AT HAND
sooth. Regains; south weet. Procyon
12: Sinn. Betelgeux: BljreL 12
west. Pollux. 48: Aldf-oara- 32: north
west Capella. 32. PlaoMa during tblr

REAL ESTATE..
Albert O. and Mary BX Krvae toTo Fight Fir, So the Firemen Were

Poweriesa. Qaorge H. Elllgsea. 13.11 acres of seo--
tkm it. towoshlp S south, range 1

Estacada State) Bank to Ckarlaa K.
Stout b- - Mercnry vImIUIc kiw In weal
after aunaet fmm Tth 13th: Veou SALEM. Or., March 30. On account
sets shoot 9 l m.: Mar rlm shoot of the absence of hydranta or streams
S3f a. m : Jupiter rW aUnt IS p from which to draw water, the Salem

"

m.: Saturn eta iihoat 1X p m : Trs nre department waa compelled to

Una, lot 4. of block I. Zobrtst Addi
tion, lot a. block II. First Addition to
Estacada; U1M.

. Ualtsd Slatee of America to Aioart
and Mary Olbeon, 640 acres of section

!. township south; range- - l east;
pateaL

2, cracked corn 10.'- - '

WHEAT Prlcee la Im hat 1

kat show an advance of Ma) k I

buaheL Chicago and Esstsn afThomas H. Lucetta smith to K. u.

no rn ftvittt t a. m r '"
acta aUvt Kilt a m ' hoJfe fVM Nash, on .North
moonl RThra sftae iwilight'la t 1,alarm was in. In ample time tosua In rawtrihiN PHre- - till vih , th. Attmnnmt to save ,kefbca .trt M.r t.. he rtfti i dwelling, bat without water nothing
Iflth t 'Jrirh l.rrd- - 'jrvt i.a t could be accomplished. Mr. Nash says
rts nnarA be suffered the toss of $1000 and car--

. ' ried no Insurance.

Anderson, 4.41 acres of section 11,
are lower. Holders bsrt wot

tawnahla S sooth, rsngo t east! 110.
Otto Mdnlg to O. T. Bornataat, lot
of block X. Otto Meinig s nrst as

dltlon to Bandv: I ISO.Tb "P-rtne- nt says the city an.
W. F. gad Uisle Harris to Edward' v " aexed territory In which there Is no

aad Adam Kilmer, ISO acres of section
Sd,' township t sou'h, range S cast;
118000.

John Edward Boys and Elisabeth

The Kind That

STANDS OUT
Dots to Laura Newell aad 1 Clyde

It is perhaps time to say a word flre protection, and steps will be taken
l tn meeting of the Council toeditorially concerning the new rail- - prvde water for the outlying die- -

road proposed out through Beaver , trlcts before further damage Is done
br "r'Creek and Info the Molalla country

the Clackamas Southern Rail ay. j
'

Road Makes Departure.
Are you ready to listen PHILADELPHIA, March 31. Start- -

lig tomorrow the Philadelphia AFirst, then, have you subscribed to j Resdlng railroad will take over the
this new enterprise? If not why have Prcc' carrying business on Its lines

Newell, lota It, It, 10, 11, li. tt, 17,vr
IS. Jennings Lodge; 14500. -

Coarad a Sannea and Carrie Bannes
to C. J. Wollerts, Part of section 10,
township 3 south, range 1 east. In-

cluding 10 scree; $1525.
Hilda Toose to William Beard, lotand the earninr-- s will eo Into the

3 In block 1, C. T. Toot Addition toroad's treasury Instead of the coffers
of the United States Express

prica and the local, pries "

above the exporting price, las-
ers era paying 15c to Wt ttsk

HAT la Tory vreak ml
man I. Theee who bars K vbwt
not wall protected wsntlsntau
log the price to gradually saoti
lower level. Clover fI ts IM. at

111 to Its, timothy 111 aa tli --

fa eommands 111 to $10.

OATS uealers buying fw,
te meat the demand la tbe a" '
Inggray $15. white $X5S'
that the market Is weak
factory. .

BUTTER Very weaa iMm
only commanding trot j
creamery always stlE aad eaar
lng lOe to 15c now. TTr
market Is only par"1. ""TV ,
16a. Choice dairy wlU srlaj

SOetatSa Allaaf
EOOB Prices aboot

demand about equalllai ta "
Quotation at lie doses.

- POULTRY Prlwa JSfhigher and tha demand
bring 16o, roosters Ite r '
aad mlied chlckws Ik U

lng doing In larger fowl

MEATS Vaal, o".1
lOe to lie, lioga lo and W
big demand for muitoa tt r
fluctuate according to what H

inOES-Or- een 60 poo4r,

you not dobe so This is a worthy
project and one that promises much
for the business uplift of the city and
the county and there is .much of con-

venience also In it If you have not
subscribed, and have the means to do

GLOSSY

HANDSOME
STATIONERY

HORSE SHOW AT SALEM.

, SALEM, Or, March 31. Prepura- -

Oregon City; 1100.
Epbralm .and Adella C. Pitman to

A. L Pitman, 10 acres of section II.
township I south, range 1 aaat; 460.

William A. and Lydla M. Chapman
to Sarah B. Cos. 30 acres of section
11, township I south, range 1 east;
13000. -

W. H.. J. r., E. O. Dig and Jennie
B. Dl. lots 15, 16, block 4, South OreOur New Steel Die Embossing

Machine IS THE THINGCongressmen Should
Ask People Which

Way to Vote
Public 'Better Prepared to Instruct

Their Representatives
By LESLIE M. SHAW, Former Secretary of tha Treasury.

Oregon City

ENTERPRISE
dry hides lie to lie, soe.. r- -to

76o each.

gon City; 1200.
Carl Krusa to Helen Wolfgang, loU

1, 3, 3, block 7, Mllwaukle Park; flO.
Oeorge and Mamie E. Meeker to

George L Masten, lots 15, 16, block
64, Oladstone; 110.

John and Louisa Umlker to fl. O.
Burg, 100 acres of section 7, township
I south, range 3 east; 10.

James C. and Emma L. Peterson to
John Straus and W. A. Proctor, 65
acres of Section 4, township I south,
range 4 east; $1 0,000.

J. K. Locke to J. K. Locke, all of
tracts ".O" "H," "O," P"," First Ad-

dition to Willamette rails Tracts; 1.
Oeorge Peters and Henry Peters to

Henry, F. Boeckman land In north end
of wast half of tha southeast quarter

WOOL Mings 160 W r
mohair lie to 10c , - '

.

nnrtcn MDITir-apori- i"-

60 and 7o, sun dried te. I""
o. .'v- wi
SALT Sailing 60c te tm -

60 lb. sack, half groD" " .

100 lb. sacks.
the people, are so very bu.y with oiirWn affairs that wem 1 ..,'.give little time to public quertionn. Uexponnivencsa to

every, wave of evolution in matters irvemin ;ital is the

la the front rank of the
ART PRESERVATIVE

PRINTING

BOOKBINDING
LOOSE-LEA- K

SYSTEMS

chief virtue of the average citizen in this great self
and self governing people. "

..I...,

' ; tWe, have served notice on our representatives not to SPEND
TITE'll? TTVfV TV TVTWOIf t vn rr-.-r . .. t it .

. mM.jMM.Mj x jiiuxj"yj iticMnM.1 fca.' in enecx we
tell tfiem that WE ARE BETTER PREPARE!) TO INSTRUCT
THEM HOW TO VOTE than they can ever expect to become hj

It Wouldn't Pay to Advert
asjBJBgsapjpjgB.- -

A Poor Article

Nor a proposition of doubtful merit or honest- y- aoV

lnowadays, are DISCRIMINATING. They knew van's- -"

GENUINE things, genuine opportunities.:.

' "Any artlole which can be sold by advsrtlslnfl la, fcy

0000 article. YOU are safe In buying a thing which M '

the firs of publicity." r '
' - . - ,,

The maker of widely advertised artlcls, or eemmodltyi
'

wsye en trtsl fee his buslnaaa. lira.' u. .arfnet shirk, nor e

studying even at close range and in committee, where every phase U
represented, bince tbe public does not give CANDID,
TAKING analysis to oublic Questions, such a count !v'a conrrreaa.

w . . - 9
man op senstnr on It leads to embarraMment. All we tman1 ia tint
ne RFPRTSPNTATTVirS WW XT.AU Tliv TVT TPnrtVT?' m ' - - v . . . aaeeteawav Vt M

AND" ASK INSTRUCTIONS from borne when they are required
-- to Tote." i ,' "

product and thla la tha beet possible protection for the
ini ' ItBIHLATUHl OF KANSAS RECENTLY UNANIMOUSLY

PASSED A RESOLUTION, NOT ADVISING. BUT INSTRUCTING,, ITS
DELEGATES IN CONGRESS "

TO SUPPORT THE CANADIAN RECI-
PROCITY PACT, SINCE WHEN HAVE MEN SELECTED TO, LEGIS-
LATE IN STATE MATTERS HAD AUTHORITY TO INSTRUCT.' THOSE
CHOSEN TO LrAlil iva iu tiiv.A....

YOU Br ftAITV les la..ael. aa Wtnntt9 th
m ' svae KiBj en w w r ai arve -
nowadsya business conditions.' V '- . ---- ---, - nniiwnAi. MAntnjr


